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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mr Louis J Brumby has returned
froma visit to Tallahassee

a Marion Pelot has gone to Braiden
town and Manatee to visit relatives

TK Mrs George Hays is convalescing
afteraserious illness of several weeks

Mr J M Neely has been ap-
t

from
n Ocklawaha for several days this
2

week

fc Mr J Starr Sternberger of

Gainesville formerly of Ocala is in
z the city

Mr R R Carroll has returned
x

home from a short visit to relatives
at Miami

Mr and Mrs J G Lege after an
t

absence of several months have re-

turned
c

f to Ocala
o

f

Mitts Frances Chambers has return-

ed

¬

to Lake Weir to visit the family of-

Dr
0

1 W C Lindsay

l y Mr and Mrs Vance Weathers spent
4 fj Tuesday in Ocala with Mr and Mrs
i1 Elmore Davidson
t Mr J C Mathews of Flemington-

andfJ Mr L K Edwards of Irvine
i
r were in Ocala Monday

I

1 Several good sized diamonds in
Weihes show window attracted the

cos passersby yesterday-

The Misses Ausley have returned
home from a visit to relatives in
North and South Carolina

3 iIt k
r 11 Mrs J P Hilburn and son left

t nday for Pablo Beach where they-

ill spend several weeks
7 e r-

d
>
Mr Jas M Davis of Apopka is in

the city on his annual vist to his
son Mr Geo W Davis

a Mr Hat Barnett of Fellowship
y

spent Tuesday in Ocala with his
daughter Mrs Tom Sexton

Ix Mrs W S Pike has returned home
from a short visit to her son Mr
EugeneCox at East Point Ga

z Mr Howard Clark of the O K
w

Grocery has gone to Dunnellon
spend a week with his sister Mrs E
C Bennett

Messrs G M Lynch G R Ellis
prominent citizens of the University
City were among those who regisit
ered at the Montezuma Tuesda-

yS S W Petterway and F D
Roberts represented the Phosphate

K
i City in Ocala Tuesday and were

R guests at the Montezuma Hotel
iy Mrs T B Snyder and children

went down toToodmaron LakeV eir
M Wednesday afternoon to join Mr and
3 Mrs J J Gerig for a week or two
w

Mr T W Mitchell of Marietta
Ga state organizer of the Woodmen

c spent Sunday and Monday in Ocala
The Woodmen isa very flourishing
organization in this state

Tye-

ti
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Ben Feinberg who has been the
guest of Harry Rubin for some time

I returned to his home at Dunnellon
> I onday

I

Mr aud Mrs Henry D Mason re¬

turned home several days ago from
their wedding trip and are at the

I Carlton House

Mr Paul C Davis injured his foot
quite severely Sunday by stepping on

I a nail He gets around all right but
I is compelled to limp
I

Mrs Carrie Benton and little son
Master Mitchell 51 Benton have re-

turned
¬

from a visit to relatives in-

ColumbusAtlanta Journal-

Mr Bart Corley late of the Ocala
Star and the Ocala Banner has gone
to Wildwood where he will have

I charge of the paper at that place
I Mrs Carrie Long and her nephews
Messrs Osco and Guy Zewadski went
out to Martel and Lake Sixteen Mon ¬

day to spend a few days with rela-

tives
¬

Mr and Mrs J J Pelot of Man ¬

I atee after a short visit in Ocala
i the guests of Mr Pelots brother

Mr W A Pelot have returned Co

I their home

1 Mr Charles Peyser gave a very de-

lightfulj stag supper party Sunday
night to quite a number of his friends-

I at his new home into which he re
i Gently moved-

Mr
I

JD Roberson is having his
home on Ocklawaha painted so when
he and Mrs Robertson return from
their Western trip it will be all ready

I

I
for thier occupancy

l Col Syd L Carter exstate attor
ney for this district and a prominent

I

j Gainesville attorney was in Ocala
I between trains Tuesday He went
I oil to York on important business
i
I
i Miss Helen Edwards a very at-

tractive
¬

young lady of Springvale
i Ge is the guest of her sister Mrs
j S A Standley at her home on Ock ¬

lawaha avenue-
I

I Mr J N Fort and son of Ockla¬

waha Mr and Mrs Sigmon of South
I

J Lake Weir and Mrs Frank Brown of
I Silver Springs were among the Mon-

day
¬

I shoppers in Ocala
I

I Mr Frank Huber has been on the-
I

i sick list for a day or two He is en-

tirelyJ too active to be indoors and
j his speedy recovery is the wish of his-

i host of friends-

t

I

t

Mr Clifton Camp who has been at
t Asheville X C for the past six
weeks has returned home Mrs
Camp and Mrs Jack Camp and little
son will remain in Asheville for some

i time yet v

I IrJ G Spurlin d daughter
I who have been spending the summer
at Lake Weir have returned home-

I They had a most delightful time and
I are very enthusiastic over the beau
ties and pleasures ofJifeat this beau

L tiful lake-

s
y
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G ft G Affairs

Judge M Simonton and Messrs-

J A Webb F B Murrell and A P
Stuckey prominent officials of the
Gainesville Gulf railway were

I

j visitors to Ocala Tuesday and held an
important meeting in the rial estate
office of Messrs B W BlountI

Company
Judge Simonton says that the road-

is making preliminary surveys and
no definite route has yet been deter¬

mined upon and they could not say
yet whether it would come by Ocala-

or not
It was suggested to him that if the

road went straight on down the
peninsular from Fairfleld that for a
distance of fifty miles it would run
through a barren country but if it de ¬

flected and came by Ocala it would
not only tap a prosperous and grow¬

ing city but it would also go through-
the richest lands in the state
Judge Simonton said that all these
matters would be given due consider ¬

ation

The Fruit And Truck Grower-

A very interesting publication is
the September number of the Florida
Fruit and Truck Grower out Monday-

Mr Chambliss splendid article on
Florida as a Cattle Growing state

with its fine illustrations should be
seen by every Floridian-

A charming descriptive article on
Clay Springs by the editor is
another important feature This is
illustrated by five of the finest half
tone cuts made especially for this
publication in Philadelphia by the
company of which Mr Fred H
Clarke formerly of Ocala is man-

ager
¬

All the departments of the mag¬

azine are in keeping with the in ¬

terests to which it is devoted The
Florida Fruit and Truck Grower is
now nearly three years old and is a
credit to Ocala as well as to the edi¬

tor Mr L J Brumby-
The September number is now on

sale at all the important news stands-
in the tate

Board of Health notice
In order to more effectually protect-

the public health the board of health-
of the city of Ocala make the follow-
ing

¬

rules towit
That all water closets within the

city limits are reqired to have trap
doors all side walks must be cleaned-
of weeds and grass

Unless these rules are immediately
complied with the ordinance cover ¬

ing these cases will be strictly enforc-
ed

¬

after ten days
By order E VAX HOOD

President Ocala Board of Health-

Are You Engaged
Engaged people should remembpr

that after marriage many quarrels-
can be avoided by keeping their di ¬

gestions in good conditions with
Electric Bitters S A Brown of
Bennettsvills S C

f says For
years my wife suffered intensley from
dyspepsia complicated with a torpid
liver until she lost her strength and i

vigor and became a mere wreck of
her former self Then she tried
Electric Bitters which helped her at

jonce and finally made her en
tirely well She is now strong and I

healthy Tydings Co sells and
guarantees them at oOca bottle m i

I

l
Electric Storm at Citra Kills Eight

Hogs I

Lightning struck the barn of Dr i

Carswell Saturday killing eight hogs
The doctor is unfortunate with stock f

i

having lost his fine buggy horse
I

about six weeks ago
i

Sunday about noon there was
another severe electric storm and a
regular downpour of rain The dwell ¬

ing of Mrs Alexander now living in
Fernandina was struck by lightning
igniting from the inside and burning-
to the ground-

The house was occupied Henry
Grantham and family who were
away from home consequently noth-
ing

¬

was saved as it was mass of
flame when discovered Our little
community sympathizes with her
fellowcitizens in their loss

II Engagement Announced-

The following paragraph from the
Live Oak correspondence in Sundays
TimesUnion will be read with inter ¬

est by the young people of Ocala
The most interesting announce-

ment
¬

that has been made in Live
Oaks social circles lately is the en-

gagement
¬

of Mr W R McGregor-
and Miss Lollie Baisden both of this
city The wedding will take place-
on Sept 14 Mr McGregor is amem-

ber
¬

of the Hinely Stephens company
and is one of Live Oaks representa-
tive

¬

citizens while Miss BaisdenI

moves in as high social atmosphere-
as any young lady of Suwanee coun

I

ty
I

Miss Baisden will be remembered-
as the attractive guest of Mrs G S
Scott last summer and was the gues-
to honor at a very delightful dance

I and reception given by Mr and Mrs
I Scott during her visit

RosinSilverman
I The Ocala Banner is in receipt of-

t the following card which reached us
on Monday-

Mr and Mrs Silverman-
take pleasure in announcing

the engagement of
their daughter

Rebecca-
to

Mr S Rosin-
of Arcadia Florida on

SundaySeptember the third
I nineteen hundred and five No

1300 Bayard street Baltimore Aid

Mr Rosin was formerly a resident
of Ocala being a member of the mer-

cantile
¬

firm of Krasnoff Rosin but
some months ago moved to Arcadia
where he is now in business His
friends in this city offer their con ¬

gratulations and best wishes

Sunday Services
Sevices were held Sunday at the

Methodist Baptist and Presbyterian
churches for the first time in several
weeks on occount of the absence of
Mr Lindsay and Mr Carroll and of
the repairs being made in the Meth
odist church

All the churches had excellent con
gregations and the sermons delivered-
by the able ministers of these three
churches were particularly fine and
all were delighted at the priviledge-
and pleasure of attending their
churches again

The improvements being made in
the Methodist church are nearing
completion and the appearance of
this edifice are being greatly im
proved thereby

Attacked by a Mob
and beaten in a labor riot until
covered with sores a Chicago street-
car conductor applied Bucklins Arni-
ca Salve and was soon sound and
well I use it in my family writes-
G J Welch of Tekonsha Mich

and find it perfect Simply great
for cuts and burns Only 25c at Tyd
iugs Co m

The Lease of the Convicts
In his recent opinion Judge Bul-

lock did not touch upon the matter
of whether or not the board of coun
ty commissioners bave the right to
lease the convicts and permit their
removal out of the jurisdiction of the
courts of this county and the validity
of the same is attacked by Mr Val
ter Ray as a taxpayer through his at
torneys Hon R A Burford and H
M Hampton

j

Another Paper for Jacksonville
Mr Claude LEngle Mr A K

Taylor and others are contemplating
the establishment ofa weekly paper

I

in Jacksonville soon These gentle-
men

¬

are adepts and ought to make
and no doubt will make a paper that
will reflect credit upon the metrop-
olis

i
r

We wish the new enterprise I

much success

Sprains
S A Read Cisco Tex writes I

March 11 1901 My wrist was sprain-

ed

¬

so badly by a fall that it was use¬

less j and after using several remedies
that failed to give relief used Bal
lards snow Liniment and was cured-
I earnestly recommend it to any one
suffering from sprains For sale by
all druggists m
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LOANS DEPOSITS
CONSERVATISM ACCOMMODATION

WHATS IT ALL FOR-
I

Writtren lot the Ocala Banner

Whats the use of writing things
That long ago were told-

i When all that you might say
I Is a story old-

I Whats the use of one more book-
I To higher pile familiar lore

Already writ on until ancient look
Warns us to write and think no more

I

See that now is so freely taught
Is but the pattern of the past-

Is but expounding thought
Seeming novelties from old moulds cast

Down the steam of living waters
Daily runs the whilom drift ot time

The same from earths Jour quarters
I Singing the song ofthe same old rhyme

Solomon said that under the sun
j No new thing cuuld be seen or done
j That half was more thau whole
i When it comes to trv the soul
1

I Nature and science and law and love
Are lingering in the height above

I
And the deep ground srsvellof the sea o life

I Wrecks the waft that cradles the higher
I wife
r J Gk
I Live Oak Sept 100-

5Council

I

I

Meeting

There was a regular session of the
j city council Tuesday night

Mr Qhas Rheinauer for the city

i board of health madeasomewjUG
lengthy and altogether excellent re ¬

port on the sanitary condition of the
I city and at the close stated that he
I had tendered his resignat on
I Mr Rheinauer has made a good
I health officer and the council as well
as the people generally regret that

I

the city will be deprived of his servi-

ces

¬

I It seems some misunderstanding
I has arisen between himself and the

council-
i

I

In a certain matter that was made
i public in one of the city papers Mr
i Rheinauer felt that the council show¬

ed its want of confidence in him
while the council thought that they

f

I were strengthening his hands and

I
giving all the power at their disposal I

ito his suggestions
I It is hoped the misunderstanding
I will be adjusted and that Mr R will
l withdraw his resignation and con

I

tlnue in the performance of his work I

The council then proceeded to the

i
disposal of regular routine business
principally the auditing of accounts-
of

I

I

which there was quite a batch I

j Devoured by Worms
I

Children often cry f not from pain
j but from hunger although fed abun-
i dantly The entire trouble arises

from inanition their food in not as-

similatedi but devoured by worms
I

i A few doses of Whites Cream Ver
I mifuge will cause them to cease cry
iig and begin to thrive at once very
much to the surprise and joy of the j

mother m
i

Further Improvements in the Mail j

System-

Commencing Sunday next the ¬

ter carriersat the postofnce will deJ
i

liver mail to all patrons who call at I

Osceola street entrance The regular t

morning delivery will also be made I

at carriers window as heretofore I

This will enable patrons who are I

served by carriers to get their mail
Sunday afternoon when desired af-

ter

I

arrival of northern mail
I

Mr and Mrs M Handlesman of I

the Boston Store accompanied by j

their little daughter Simmie left
Tuesday for Augusta Ga where they
will spend several days with rela ¬

tives They will then go on to New

York city to purchase their winter t

stock of goods remaining there about
two weeks At Augusta they will be

joined by Mrs Handlesmans daugh-

ter Miss Sara Frank who will go to
New York te enter school for the I

winter I

Seed potatoes fur fall planting for
sale at Ocala Seed StoreSIS tf
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Has on Display e Prttty
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fDIAMONDS r

DIAMONDS
I Some of the orettiest Diamond
i Rings you ever saw are to
I be found here
I ylEllyE

x

I

i

I FRED G B WEIHE t
THE JEWELER

I Ocala Fla-

I Col L W Duval of Ocala WM In
town Saturday on business The col-

onel
¬

was looking fine after a visit to
Georgia and Tennessee T lvaree

i Herald
x

j Mrs R S Hall and children sad
rr

I Misses Mattie and Carrie William
I

who have been at Montaagle Team-
I for several months are now at Look
j out Mountain near Chattanooga far
I the remainder of the season a

Mr Ben Rheinauer has been im
New York City for the past week
purchasing a very elegant line of dry
goods for the establishment C

Rheineuer It Company-

Mrs D G Edwards of the Ooftte
House has begun the building of ai
other tore room on the west sl4 er
the Ocala House next to Mr G oqt
Williams barber shop When com-
pleted this store will be occupied by
Mrs Minnie Bostick as a millinery
store
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M THOMPSON rJ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONr
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HOMER SQU0BS
CAN BE PURCHASED-
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